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Iv vs opiiiion banded down j

day by Ju lg« 'i'l«"i>"- ¦'¦ MorriBj ol

die United Btates Circuil l ourt in

Daitimore, Ibe demnrrer liled hy eoun-

M*l for the rcfisters ol election al

Aunapo.*, who refused toenroll cotor-
ed men becauae ofthe grandfathei law
ng_aed bj tbe Marylaml leglalature,
Uovorr-cd and tbe tAninlitta, whoane
foi damages, arojuatified in aaking for

redreae. The court alao hold-. that the
federal tribuoal h»i joriadietion, inas-
mucfa aa the ad vk>lat»a the flfteenth
junendment,whieh Congreaa, by
laauthoriaed lo enforce. Thodeciaion
Ubailed with exuhation hy advocatcs
.f oegro auffrago in Maryland who

mtem tolmagine il will have tbe effecl

of turning thc work! upaidedown. Thia
is not the lirst time lowcr coorts have

n judgment upon nmilar law*

deatined to place the ballol in reaponai-
blebanda, Tbe appcaU tothe Supreni-

boretoforo have bi >ngb! nn

BaUafactorj reauhato tho - who have

-one to that tribunal, ihe mntter gen-

brally having been allowed to aleep.
I. caaoa wbere * tiaioni have been

rendered tecbnicalities only havi
raled upon, while thc vital points al

Bre still open. M tryhwdfrepubli
caoawill doohtle- have a similarex

perienee should tbey go to the courl ol
last reaort.

Tuv. policy of tho atcel truat is lo

mainUia pricas ragardleaa ol tli
dition of bosioeaa, and to discha
men anddraw its flrei il tbe conaumei

canootordare nol 'pay '"

lt i*a ruinoiis policy lor tbe country,
nnd it iaqoeetioned if it i- good policy
tor tbe company. The ateel corpora
Uon's report for tbe paat quartcr shows

j.rotits 12,800,000 lef-s lliiin for tbe

precedioiquarter, ai.l tf.000 lesi
tliaii for tha corraaponding ojuartei ol

last year. Th.- anfllled orden are the

smallcst for six year*. I' wouW
!..,. better for the country, and 1

bably better (or th.rpoi
if it bad lowered pri

ooditioni and kepl its men and

ptanta, aad tbe men amployed bv iu
iiistonifis .il work.

Twknii mv.i-..ii:i ol tbe SyWia
Kanaas High School, c.prieiof, al-

moal tli.Miitn.- rounger social set ol

tbetown, Li..' form <j an aoti tighl
arad"Ghib. lts purpoae ii to

the youii" in." wbo tan walk bravely
by an ice cream parlor without invit-

iug tbeir compani >ni in A asl ol irou-
«l_d rules forbida tbe memben
bbm in company with any youn
boyoottfld l.y the club. Ob, girla; do

you wanl todrive the young men lo

drink''

Wui-n Congreaa meeta nexl Deeeni

bat oneof tha firal ihingatobe called to

iis tittetitiou will bea requeat aigned il

iv nid, by several ibouaand or cititena
.f the Diatrict of Oolumbia, aaking foi

the right to vote. That is the aim ol
tho Botfrage .wociatfon which haa

opened its campaign. The aaaociation
will circiilate petitions in Waahington
nnd oall ¦ meeting for November 3,
wben plana for thc aeige of Congress
will be laid. There are aeveral thoni
nnd people in tlie distrii I who don'l
know what '- I"-' fQr ll't'1"-

Av_UDOU to negro offlccholders is

\,y no means confioed tO tiie lTnited
States, but is in evidetiee iu tho fai

away Hawaiian lalauda. Proteatafroin
i-iti/ens of Hooolulu agaiosl the rumor-

*d appointment "f Cbariea A. Ootirill,
of ohio. as collector of customs at thal

pOft, have Well reeeixed at the While
House.

_^^

»auts to Keinaln la Ibe P« nitnuin \.

Tbomaston, Maine, Oet. -'.'." Ljke
the prisoner in Monte Criato, who wh. n

lold to leave his oel), broke down and
wept declaring tlie noisome bole tO be
ihe only home bfl had known, John <>..
Farr, pleaded with Warden Norton lo
day to bc allowed to rflnuln nt tbe
peuitentiary. Hii reqtuflt will !"'

granted. Fajrf baa wrved raoi
thirty yean of I life I
rommuted yesterday hy Go?, fernald,
nnd has been a model priaoner, He
.nurdered his wife.

Aaaaaad iMaaaiaeeah
Paris, i.\-\. S''..After an examina

tion estendiug over ibree months the

judge nt Paimboouf lodaj
thacaaa againeiMoe. Pierre Berton,
.^ife uf the authOl ol /.wa. who was

accused by her daiuhui ni la* of at-

tempting to poisori her. Mme. Ciaude
Berton, the dai.ghter-in-law, fnally
withdraw her charge, whan it wa<

ehown thatW wboh Btory wa- dircctly
uttributabk* to the gossip of sen
tb« elder Mertui dla,

Senator Elihu Boot m I apoech in
Kew York yeaterday aaaerted that Mr.
Taft would "be the inevitable eandid.te
ol his party for tbe preeideocy in 1912
unless the republican party ii
gjhelmiugly defeated tiiu 'ad.

FROM AVASHINGTOK.
Following a conference between

,ft riii.l Assistaiit Attorney
dKenyonal the Whito House
il Wai learned iba- tbe suits

t.-rirt iu Cbicago Will
.P foi the fi£. lime mki Jaa>

u ,v. The figbl Will ba i.pened witban
ipt on tho part ol tha ddaodanta

to I. ive the Indictmenta quaabed. The
f> ivcrotnei I n preparing lo make i

agaimi ibe datnurrers >md

tbis preltniinary tilt is bkely to preaanl
an intore-ting legal struggle. Trusl

" Konyon toM tbu preeidenl
the alatua of Ihe cases and of bh
Taft bas been keeping in

touch with tlie situation and bas bad

frequenl eoofareDccs on the subject. with
both Attorney Qeneral Wickersham
aml Kenyon. ,

Satiafied that be will ebrolnate all
posaibility of another "padded eiunn-

," ofthe city of Taconia, Chifll
ician Hunt, a.'companied by L.

as a conlidcntial clerk will
leare h ire todaj toi Ihat city. Hunt

., to arrive in Ta-oma Wfldoel
will bogin iinmedialelv the

work of a rompletfl re eminicralioii.
Tbe" ord«voi lama duelrahi befionina

to gather al tbe White House for ita bi
concUvo. Today tworecent rlc

tima ol political warfaie ealled at lb.
White Houae ty pay their reepeotfl, so

keep theii aame fiosii in Ihe
preaidantial mflmdry, in case a job U
iracant. They were former Bepreaenla-
live ITiill, chairman of tbe Uous,- mili¬
tary committee, and Congreeaman Hep
bnrn, both ol fowa. Former Beaatoi
i.,-,n r, ol Kanaas, ateo paid a courteaj

ill Supn me I'mit Justice Blanch
ard.el New V. rk. and W. B. tVIIcox,
ofthe New York Publie Uliliriea Ooni

l(l ealled reference to an sppotnt
inent.
An increaae in tlte rate on govern

inent powder lanka and cana made t

sl-orl time ago waa auapended by the
[nterstftte Commerce CommlaatoOtoday
until Maroh 1. 1911. The order ap-
plied to aboul GQQ railroada,
TbcLiocoln penny haapcnctrated lbi

wildsof North DakoU. The inhabi-
lanLs of tbat commonwealth refuee lo
ho"llimflammed"byany ihiny money
from the "Kffeto Lasl," and today ap
peal to l'o ¦Ima-t r (ieneral Hiteheoel.
to dctermine whether or not tho coin

is genuine. One of tlie suapicioua ©tti
thal Btate has wrilteo the post-
general, enclosioga penny bear¬

ing ibe initiala "V. D. B.," and aaking
for information about it. The letter
follows: "1 encloae a penny that I 00
,,,i know anything about. Ia it whal
wc call a falae piccj of money ? If you
kuoA anything about this penny, pleaae
tell me." The postroaater general in

ring this yuery, aasurcd tlu
ing Thomaa that tbe coin was

perfectly allright, and waa not an ad-
vcrtisement of a populat brand ol aa

ir. ,

Following upon the new-. of the
t of o Cuban navy,

officials oi tho Navy Departmenl learn-
ihe dcciBioa ol ihe guar

f ,*,.. destiniea of ihe island re

,., |Ay the foundation fo> a

Cuban navy by tbe puTchaaeof a toa
l -] boming elections

may brii g aboul a total change ofgor
ernment there, no definite plan has
been announced, but if the people re-

insiate tlio Gomcx government it is oer-

lain tlj.it orders will bfl piaced in tlie
near future for two or three gunboets.

Both ibe State Departmenl aml the
White House art in a flurryol appre
bensioh loday al Ibe announ.einent ol

Btraua ibal he Intenda to

relinguiih his poal at Ctoatantinople.
Tbe guna of ihe adminiatratioo are be¬
ing broughl to hear upon the ambassa-

Lin his place for several
least, until negotiations lor

...(..;. in conccssion for a $100,-
;,, lV are doaed. For this

rnation is rcgarded as

tivc. Ambassadoi Btraua, bow-
ia determined to quit the Porte
.nn to tbe United Btatea where

he has large busini n interesta. This ii
the thiid time ibal Ambassador Btraua
has i.-signed ihe posl at ConeUntinople.
After seeing President Taft today Bec-
retary Knox confirmed tbe report thal
Ambassador Btraua had infonnilly

o relieved from his poal us

iador lo Conatantinople. The
s,,-retary said that there was DO fornial
tendcr of a reaignaiion by Ambassador
Straus, and it is thought bere thal
furth.-r l'toits will be made to induce
Btraua lo remain in tbe diplomatk aer-

vi,e. J. Ridgely Carter.mlnieter tothe
Balkan stat.-.--. ia now at Conatantinopto
;is- minister plenipotentiary. Also As-
'-i.-t.ini Becretary ol Btate Huntington

is Iberfl as ihe head of a diplo-
irtissioq and il is persistiutly ru

mored here tbatin Iheevenl ofBtraua'i
resiguatioq being accepted the ambas-
sadorship to Turkey will be offered to

Wilson.
COnfirmalien ol ihe report Ibal

sn.ius had a-ke.l lo ln relieved ol dutj
was given thia afternoon by Becretary
of State Knox, afler tbe secretary held
a iniif.-i.ti..-Aith tbe preaident. The

dion was nol formally presented,
and Taft and Knox will endeavof lo
ihduce BtrAus to retain the jM.st for tbe

\ report nidiplomatic cireles
the eflecl thal Huntington Wil-

kssistaol aacretart of sta'e, might
be cliosea to locceed straus,

Politi.-ians hen today wero not
optimistio over Benator Boot'i ooo>
tributton to tbe New York campaign,

red |aal night lt th. Manhatan
ral Imprwrion o! the

admfi ' *hlttnt4
.Vntblo too. Ihto

Inittinj ihat under oertak
i: aevelt migbl*

gaxdesl a* the political
tared republican
odbera thal Root

had inforttod bis frictds thnt he in
tbe Taft Iaaue Into the

boom
12, and inview of thia, Mirpriae

thal Bbol admitted
elt migbl i-ea factor ia the

Others, bowatai
d that the New York asnatoi

iken the proper tack to rqfute
the campaign slogan <-f theAnti-Roose-
vclt adherent, thal a vote for fttaion,
mcatit a vote for '" i91_bf

pting to show tbat I vote for tbe
republican nomince meant aid for

Taft._
A tttepatch from Koctb Sy ln. y. Nova

TweBty-ffl p-'rsoiu were

drowned io the founder.ng of tbe
t shoal Bay, «

n brougbt here today,

Bl SINESS AT A STAXDSTILL
Strike tonditloiin in Xew Vork Serious.

Coiigestlon <d ,Fi*eight-Hlotliig stlll
ln Progre*-*.
New York. Oet '-"'¦.Tbe business of

ihe liiited States, Wells-Fargo and
Adama Express eompaaiea is praeti-
eally al a atandatill loday. All ol the
teriiiinaU in New Vork, Jersey City
and Hoboken are stacked with unde-
livered paekages. Long trains of oars

jam tho sidings leading into the depots
lilled with goods.much of it perish-
able.waiting to be unloaded. Strikers
and strike breakers are fighting in thfl
vieinity of every terminal and the polico
of the three citics. armed with riot
sticks, are at their v.ils ends to main-
taia pflOOe. I'p to the present, how¬
ever, no one has biM faUlly hurt.
The strike, which originated when

the otlicials of the I'nited States Ex¬

press Company r«fused to pay the
wagon helpers li\e dollars inoro h

month. The strike feoling is growing
tnd the union leaders say today thal
niiless the coiupanies speedily eoiisent

to their demands they wili spread tlie
.trike into every city in the i'nited
Siates where the teamste*** md their
helpers are Ofgaoiud. The leamsteia
is an organuatioii are not OO strike.
rhe, members ha\e sdmply refused to

take their wagons out with strike hreak
ing helpers, on tho ground thal tbfl
lftttor are not iiiexperiencod but they
do not know who they are. Inaamucb
ia the drivers aro held leeponalble fpt
ibe aafa dalivery <>f all express matter,
they say they cannot work wilh men

they know nothing about. So daepttfl
the fact that the drivers claim they aie

not on strike, they at least are n-.i

work ing.
Tbe Federation of Labor aml tbe

Civic Federation are trying to Bflttle
thfl strike, and .lohn Mitchell, chair¬
man of the com iliation rotnniitlee o'
ihe federation, arranged today lo mcet

Frank II. Plalt. ol the United Btatea
Express Company next Monday in the

hupe of arranging a adtlement.
One of the big queaUona is the recog

niliou of the uewly organized express

wagon helpers' union which has hecu
ifnliated with the American Pederation
of Labor. Some ofthe cn press company
ollieials said today they were willing to

grant the waajo iocreaaa but must re¬

fuse to recogni/.e the unioD.
There was continued rioting today

iii Jersey City, but the outbrcaks were

contined for the most part to free-for-
all fights between isolated groups of

strikers and strike breakers whieh
came toa sudden end when tbe police
arrived on tbe scene There ia a hke-
lihood that if the riotiug continties,
GtoV. Fort will order troops iuto Jersey
City (o maintain order.
Camden, N. J., Oct. 89,.Upon re-

ceipt of a lengtby telegram from the
WcHs-Fargo Expreaa Company, de
livered to him while he was addressing
a political meeting last evening,
QovornorFort held a conference with
AdjntaiiL Oeneral Sa.ller. Col. John
Matthews and Adjutant Krame.r, and
eariy today. Col. Matthews ordered four

.oni|:inies of tbe Tbird New Jersey
regiment to aaaemble at the armory at
noon and await further orders. Iroopa
ni the following cities have received
similar orders:

Burlinglon, Mount Hollv, Asbury
Park, Atlantic City, Woodbury and
Vioeland.
Camden, N. J Oet. 29..Shortly

after noon, Col. Matthows received a

meaaaaa fr-<m floveroor Fort atatlng
that Ihe troops might bfl dismissed lub
ject 10 recafl at a monient's noiiee.
Ho further stated tbat uegotiations
likely to effect h settlcment are in

progrcss. Col. Matthews says it is un-

likely now that the troops will be need-
ed.

Jersey City, N. J., Oet. 29..Shots
were exchanged _ a strike not Deat
Erie station today, but not one wai

injured. The several express coiu¬

panies whose wagon helpers on strike
Btarted today in an effort to break the
bjekbone of the trouble. With that dbject
in view wagons are sent out under heavy
guard of special ofheert armed with
revolvers, rilles and big riot stieks

\ train of eight wagons was held up
by a uiob, aud tbfl guaids lired ovei

the heada of the crowd. A fraeforall
light followed, the mob anawariog tbe
vollev of b\dlels with miflflilflfl ol all
kindsand several of the guards were

Btruck hut not seriously htirt. Mminted
police ruahed lo thc aoeoe and cbarged
the mob and under cover of this the
wagons were gotteti on board the ferry-
boat, safely landed in New York and
hurried to tbe depot there.

Interniittcnt warfaro between tbfl
strikers, the police, aml strike breakers
coutinued all day and tho ambulaiicc
surgeons and hospital intcrnes were

kept busy giving medical and surgical
aid where needed. Half a doaflO strike-
breakers are iu the ho-p'tals badly in¬

jured, whilu there are ramorfl thal
(.thers have bceo murdered and throwii
into the river.

Kather aml 'VltrH Hurn to Death.

Hlairsville, . Oct., 20..John'
Mountain, aged 55, B farmer. and his
two children, Weiu burned to death
eariy today al their home near New
Alexandria. Mountain had escapcd
from the house, but sarririeed bis life
when he re-onteieJ the burning .build¬
ing to reacue h,i children.

H.i> Kill. Another.

Xewiuk, i, J., Oct. -O..Patrolman
Mercli found a boy lying lenscless on
a stoop In Harclay atreet, Ifl thia eity,
last nlglit. (Hlicr boys ncarby tOrd the
pollwtnlu h" was Max Finkel«tein,
Tweive years o'ul, nnd thnt bi bttd bcen
hit on llie head with. « stone. A doc-
lot declared the boy dead. Merch ar¬

rested Michael Ptarllakl; f'fteen years
old, who admitted. lt ii alleged. having
throwu a stono at tho boy during a

iiiiatrel,

*n«n |MI-..n«r. t-:»ra|»tfl.
Fairmount, W Va.. Oct 89. -Posses

are today in pnrsuit of seven prisoners
who eecaped from the Marion county
jail, while the watchman and jailer
were absent. The prisoner* broke looic
a lection of window ban and crawled
from tbe opening. Two of them were

being held on a charge of murder.
This makes tbe tnird jail delivery in tbe
past six months.

¦.»»». --'

Sev, Vork Stuck Market.
Xew York. oct. _>..After the eariy

trading the market stejuiied, and then
ilt.velope-1 a tnodetau- degree of strength
uitli aonis BtOflkf makiii_ stmn
vance*. The stock m U k.n. m.ed l)aayvy.

AMEMCA'S HOPE DIMMEI).
Grahame.>Vhite'» Remarkable Tlme-

Arrldent to Aviator.
Belmont Aviation Field, L.I. , Oet.

29..America's hope of retaining tbfl
Gordon Ueiuu tt trophy i:i the Coupe
Internationale d'Aviation was dimmed
today when Walter Brookins, in a

Wright tlyer, came a cropper. The
wonderful little racer with which the
Dayton brothers expected to retain the
world's air trophy, fcll direetly in front
of the grandstand, and was smashed tri
a crumpled mass of steel, canvas and
wood. Young Brookins, badly hnrt, is
being cared ror in the emergency hos¬
pital by Miss Katherine Wright, sister
Ol the Dayton aviators.

Half an hour eailier, while making
his laat lap in lb« Gordon Bcnnott race

Alfred UI Hlanc, master flyer ofthe
French team, came to grief against a

telephone pole just outside the aviation
lield. Cp to the time of his aecidcit
Lo Blanc was e.stablishing world's
reeorda for long dietancfl apoad Hymg,
having made lifty nine iniles at tho rate

ol BB 1-2 tiules an hour.
I'p to noon the faslest time in the

nn hal been made by Olandfl
(Irahanio -White in bis 1lX> horsepower
BlOIIOt He completed the 100 kllo-
uetre cborea (»'¦- 1* »>*!''s> '¦¦ ' noor<J
minuie. i anconda, and fMOOattne:
rate of lin miles an hour.

Shorily after the accident to Brook-
lins, the Wrights announced that they
would mak«r no t-ftort in tho (Jordon
B.-iinott race. It Wiw probable that
lobn B. Moisant, the eroaachannel
tlier, would, tbarefore, bo aubatitnted
II the third niember of tlie Amen 10
team.

During the foreiiooii only one other
racer had complet.d tfco.GordoU Ben-
nett course. This -va* Alee Olgivie, in
;i Wright racer, his elupsed time bateg
¦J hours, six ininutes, 86.60. Bfl Wl
roinpelled to alight for au hour be-
eause of defeetive igultion. But foi
ihe hour ln* was on the ground,< >-.'i!\ ie'.-
time would have almost equalled thal
of UrahanilO-White.

Sarali MenihanU Arrive*.

New York, Oet. 27..Mme. Bflt_
hardt, walked down the gaitg plank pl
La Provenol today and thus began bi r
latest "farewell tour'' of the United
States. Mme. Bernbardt kis-ed c;ip'
Poocelet, a aumbar of aailora and a

dozen or more friends at tbfl end of the
voyage. KoOfl of the cuetOOM olficinls,
however were kissed. Thc Joan of
Are League, made up of militant auf-
fragettes, met Bernbardt and strcwed
vellow chryeauthemuna in berpatb.
Mme. Beruharnl is 87 years o!<l. but

-.lill looks as thougfa she was on the
beat terms with life aud its enjovments.

The Heliellii.ii iu I'mguav.
Motitcvideo, I'niguay, Od. 29.

With I>r. Bacbini foreed out ol tbe
foreifii oflico by dirflct commatid of
President Willimau, and Senor Vidal
inini-ler of liuaiiee, proiiiot.il to be
miniatat >>f foreign affairs, the govern¬
ment today took steps to stamp out an

iinpending rebetliott.
lt is reported tbat there has been

lighting hetween a force of insurgents
and loysl troops near tho Braziliu.
border, but deiails availaUe. Many
ciiizens, euraged because they claim
President Willimau is trying to force
the selection of Joso Ilattte as bis suc-

ces3or. are aiding the insurgents, aml
it is said tbat a state of civil war will
soon exist._

(lilne-e Loan AuthorUed.

Pekin. Oct 89..Tbe $50,000,000
Chincse loan, to betinanced bya group
of American bankers, was authorized
today by an offlcial cdict. The bonds
to secu'C the loan will be taken by thfl
SyndiCatC at '.'-". The bonds will mature

at from 40 lo 50 years from tho date of
issuance. It is stated that at least $10,-
000;000of the loan will be devotcd to
industiial improvements i.i Manchuria.
and a large part will be spent in effect-
ing needed currency reforma.

Burned to Death.
La Plata, Md., Oct. 29..The atore

aml dwelling of T. M. Carpenter, at

Piagah, was burned about 3 o'eloek
this morningj

Miss ComptOD, sister of Benjamin R.
Ooaaptoo, eecaped, but Mr. Compton'J
diughter. Mrs. Doane, and twocbildren
1)1 Marcellus Bowie, a promincnt farm¬
er, and a colored girl, who were in tho
house at the saine time. weru burned
lo deutll.

ItKIDIU.HOOM NUHtA
Fifty gueata aasombled Thuraday

night at the bomo of WillianijThomas,
at Rising Sun, Md., to attend the mar¬

riage of bis daughter, MissEva Thomas,
to Lawrence Afeaandar, of N'ewark.
Del., son of Charles Aloxander, of Ris-
uig Sun, but the prospective groom
failed to appear, and tho visitors sat
down to what was to have been a wed-
ding feast Without aceremony.

Iiivitntionabad been issued two week*
ago, and all day Thursday preparations
foi tbe miptial feast progressed on

three atoves 10 tho y.ird and one in tbe
booat. One room upstairs contaiued
the presents. Tbe parlor was decorated
with archea of green and fall tlowera.
Rev. Satnufcl Hollins, of Sylmar, who
was to perform the ceremony had ar¬
rived. Outside tho houae itood nearly
a hundred serenadora.

Iu a handsomegowuof blue and slip*
peri the bride waited expectantly.
The ceremony had been set for 7

o'eloek, nnd four houn later the frait
was partaken of by the giiesti, Xo
Aord hiw been received from tho trlU-
sing jrrootti. Tha Intendcd hriilu re
tained her spetits and made the beit of
the gluiatloti, wAif.

Alleged firtttalltti
Chicago, Oct. 20..Chs-rging that the

rmploymeM garment makera of
Chicago etnployed tbtigs to atta<'k
women and that the city police aided
tbem', tl« Women's Trade I'nion
l-»agiifc, in lesaion today ealled for fifty
ol Chicago's society women to get
svidaocaj of brutalitytowomeu workers.
Mias Jane Adama and Mra. Raymond
Robing. >resident of the Women 'i
Trade Vnton I>eague will diieal tbe
effort of the society volunteers.
Todiy reports of actual destinafon

among th; strikers bocame so frequent
tbat a relief committee was appointed
by the union which with money and
proviiions, will be made to the district
which tbe auffering ii greatest.
The union olflciali asaertthe nurrher

of Mritfrl M garment worker* will
. "..CiOdby tonight.

KKWS OF THE DAY.
Tlie loan of $5i.i,t*00,000 to China

by a group of Anierican bankers was

eonsumna'eJ :n "eking yesterday.
(iifford l'inrbot, in a spcech at IV

tn.it yeaterday, said|Presidci,t Taft aml
Congreaa had broken faith with the

people.
E. A. Van Valkenbiirg, editor of

the Philadelphia North Ameriean, was

yesterday held for court in |o,fMX) bail
on the charge of cri.inally libeling
Ootfgreaeman John K. Teuer, republi-
tafl candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania.

Albcrt _. Carroll, member of one of
Baki.oce'a most prominent familief
.uul 9 foremost finaucier, died at BrfiO
o'dock this morning at the Union
Protestant Iiiliiiuary following an

Ltion for intestinal trouble.
Andrew Bugaa, 4 years old, of Tnn-

ton, N. I., is dead after 21 hours of
unconsciousness, the result of drinking
half a ghufl of whisky. He saw his
father drink the li.pior, aml followed
his example when left alone. His
mother found him reeling druiik. and
hc Hooii Went to sleep. When a phy-
sician was called it was 100 late.

It is feared in BoaOOfl Ayies that tbfl
oiitbreak iu Iruguay will asMinic large
proportions. The trouble bad its origin
tO the strupgles against the oppbalng
factions for tbe prcsidoiiey of tbfl repu¬
blic. Collisiotis are reported to have
lakea place in tbe prov.eea aud within
80 niiles of Montevideo tho capital.
Dr. A. Bachinl, wbo resigned Thursday
aa foreign minister at the re.|uest of
l'resident Williman, is likely now to

become a candidate for tbe presideney.
One _ooaand percooB were drojrned

at Chenkiang China. early this month
following a rise of the Han river. ac¬

cording to adviees received at Yiet >n;i,

U. C. Large anus in the Chenkiang
and Ihe Meiiyiing distriets w* re snb
nierged. Yokohama was iimndated
two weeks agO. Rain had fallen COD

tinuonaly for 17 days, and 8,000 house-.
were uninhabitablc. Einbankmenl*-
had gone out and heavy losses Wfltfl
feared.
The eoinmittec appointed by the

State Federation of Labor of Califotnia
to invcstigatc the Los Angelcs Tinies
diaastCT presented a report to the cxec-

ntive council yesterday finding tbat
llie explosiou was caused by gas. The
only tenable tbeorv so far advanced,
says the nport, is that leaks in tbe
Times building let looso so much gas
that, by coming into contact with an

opefl tire. sueh as a lighted match or

the tins in the printing department,
tbero was a disastrous explosion.
The -eparation of tbe chureh aml

state was aMiounced in a deeroe iasucd
by the pr.nisional governinent of Por¬
tugal i' Lisbon yeaterday. Another
decree puUiabed decUree for tbe free-
dom of tne preei. The governmentdo-
clined the invitation to attend a mom-

orial niass for the victimsof the rcvlu
tion on the ground that il desircd to re-

main mutial in matters ol rob'gioo.
The pn h geoeraily farora the roaogu-
ration of a system of rovernment simi-
lar to that in the Lmte.l States in pref-
erencetOtha system of parliamentary
govi-rnment generally in vogiic in Eu¬
rope.
Tbe anti-dynaabc movomont

i
in

China is ine-ea-ing alarmingly, accord¬
ing to news brought lo Yietoria, B. C
by the steam-hip Kainakuia. Two
French mbvtonarifla have been mnr-
derad by revolutionists in Bieehaan.
Bhanghal nawipaparjaay daep uturoflt is
repoitcd from the south, particularly
Szechuan and Yunnan pro.
wlierc tho absorbing topic is hostility
to the dynaaty. A travelor returning
from Yunnan raya boxerism has not

ahated an iota. The military in the
BOUth il anti-Manchu to a man and
would cast its lot with a revolution.
A "Black Hand" homb exploding

on the ground lloor of a foiir-story
teiiement-house on Washington street.

New York, yesterday smashed nearly
every window in thc structure, lore
off plaster on three Hoors and threw
nearly all of the 60 or more occiipants
from their beds. A panic followed,
all rushitig to tho streets, hut the 00-
li ce i|iiieklv restored order. John
Komano, the owner of the house, told
the police he had never received a

threatening letter. He said, bowever,
that he believed the hoinh to be a

warning, and flXpflCted that he would
get a letter iu a few days demanding
he payment of money.

KING'S DADGHTBMb
The King's Daughters t losed a three

days' convention iu Stantoii Thursday
night. Tho following ollicers were

eleeted:
State Secretary.Mrs. (\ (I. Burton,

Richmond.
Recording Secretary.Miss Eluabeth

Xoely, rortsniouth.
Treasurer.Mrs. Boberl I'rice, Peter-

burg.
- Executive Board.Mrs. Charles Cur-
ry, Staunton; Mrs. Edith Butler, War¬
renton; Mrs. Lula C. McPhail, Rich-
mond.

Delegate to Central Council from
Yirginia-Mrs. C. G. Burton, Rich-
rr-ond.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Tho fullowing Isa list ofthe letters re.-

malnlng U» the Alexandria, Va., post-
olllee up t'> OetobOt 9, IMO:
Banks, Annlo Lovell, W T
Hftrthi, K Lules, TabelltHp'al)
Blrjak, Lavrenc Martin, Mrs A P
Blrteii, Mrs Klla Martin, Mrs J A
BuatMi MrAMrsAII Martltwr, Jullj
Oirr, Mrs Frank Ifaadn. kfn Hutlfl
Chattenberg-RevAE- M.'Cahi1, V
Churctiiil. Charle*. McOen, r
CodJiiiiU'lir, I'opogt Meltyie,iWl.fcdw MeLeah, qlotttiEastcrnAruiAPItiCo M-I.esti. I'fttrlnk
Kotd. llehrletta B Pavlliey- BentleyFrl^lIanderitlortohBe Payne, I**ft_'Gsggs.^n-WmCi-rtrr I'enn, Mrs 5
drittds, -fainea I'cters. Mr* Kdward
llartllng. Kmlly Petoraon, jamea
llarris, I.N Plaeaar, A
Janklns, 1'iolHo PrlU-l
Johnson, MraDora iUyrior, Mfltllettii!
Joties. Mrs Klla ltll-*hcrv-n. Mr« I,
Jonei. O W Roe, 11. n:

Joaes, Hattie Nhumate, O W
Jones, Susie Spedden, Rosie
J unOrderAmerMec Taylor,_ rsFloqr'ee
Knlght, Sarah Thomas, Lella M
Leftwlch, OeorgeW Walenries. Johan
Leshobern (Jcorge X Y Z
Lcwls. O L Rome 2 Box 02

J. A, EOOflORX, Postmaster.

The pleasant purgalivp effect expt'-
riencod by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tableta, and the
healthy condition ofthe body aod mind
which they create, makee one feel joy-
fu!. Sold by W. F. Creigbton and
ilicbard Gibcon,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Royenton & Co.. privatfl bankers at

Norfolk, will cooaant to proeeedioga in
involuntary bankruptcy, it is said.

Ernest S\ Keystcr, carpenter, of
Btrssborg, Bbenandoah county, who
fell from 1 'i Thursday,
fracturing his skuil aml sustainitig in-
ternal injuriaa and who waa roabedat
top speed to Wincbester Memorial
Hospital, died yesterday, half an hour
beforo members of his family arrived.
The State Insurance BureM aml the

attorney for the Order of True Re
formers, the bauk of which failed this
week, are ctideavoring to save the in¬
surance division. The finaneial branch.
it is.-aid, will never he operated again
in connection with tbe other dcpart-
incnts, BJ it is helieved to have bctO
the real eause of the present dillicultics.

A«_ Col. Mortoii Mnrye has an¬

nounced that bfl will not boa canli-
drt^ for re-elc tion as state BoditOr in

'aniiary 1918, already there are several
e.uididates for ihe do-u'tion. Among
them mentioned are C. Lee Moore,
now chief clerk |in the otliee: Senator

Qeorge B. Keezcll, of Rockingbam and
Senrtor l>.,n P. Halscy, of Lynchburg
A thorough ineipection by ollieials

,>f Virgmia'a 8,500 aquare milei of
..v.-ter teiritory sinee the BOeeoo began
iu September discloflflB the fact thal
more ordiuary and patent touger- and
more dredge boabi are at work than for
years. Tbe eat. li of oy-t.-r.s is al->.

phonomenally large, poasibly the
greatest in 80 yeara, and iu most

they are eiueptionally fat. More than
1,000 boats, with from 1 to io men

apiece, aro dredging the Potomac
bottoma, while ao eqnal numbi r of
.-mail boata, with from one to four
men, are tongiug on Ihe r<>.-ks of the
Jamea. The supply is greater than the
demand, and Ylrginla'l line bivahes

; ing :,i 15, -'"'. 86 and 411 c-nts a

hu-hel.
\ lolid silver service ol four piem l

was Benl from Suffolk yesterday, tO be
preaented ln goxcraoi and Mrs. Mann,
at their twenty-flflh anniveraary eek-
bration in iba executive manaion, al
Bichmond, Inai night Each ol ihi
twenty-flviicolonels ou ihe governor's
stafiI coniribnted 110. The 12-incli
fnii! bowl is inacribed: "Preaented lo
Qovernor and fclra. Wiflittm llmlge--
Mann l.y Hia Btaff, Octobor 28, 1910.
Twontv-fifth Wedding Anniveraary.'
The pitchi r and two gobtoll are in-
Bcribed with an Old EngUali "M."

KNIGHTH TBMPLAR,
By virtuc of his election yc.-tenlay a-

grand rominander, Knighta Templar,
ol Virginia, William Baylor _cChcs-
ney, of Stautilon, now bolds tbe two
moai bonorcd officcs that Virginia Ma
BOtfl can give, the other being grand
maater of llnsona in Virginia, to which
he w is eleeted al the I.iu meeting ol
the Grand l/idge. This is a very un-

uual circumatanoe, and few officera
have held botfa positioni at the aame
lime.
The list of ollicers eleeted yesterday

is as follows:
Right Eminent Sir William Biylor

McCbesncy, of Stauoton, grand com-
m.inder: Yice -Eminent. Sir Blmore
Deloa Hotchki., Bichmond, deputy
grand commander; Eminent Sir M\-
iinder hfanU liakei-. Wincbeetor, grand
generaliatimo; Eminent Sir John David
Ogieaby, Lynchburg, grand capl
genoral; Eminent Sir Roberl Prancla
Taylor, Lynchburg, grand aenior arar-

deti; Eminent Sir Joaeph T. H
Harriaonburg, grand junior warden;
Eminool Blr (ieorge Wilson Poe, Bicb-
mon I, grand Ireaeurer; Bigbt Eminent
Sir James Braxtoo Blanks, Peteraburg,
grand recorder; Bmlnenl Sir J. Cleve-
land Hall, Danville, grand pralata;
Eminenl Bir William Lee Davia, l'orts-
mouth, grand staudard heater.
Eminent BirJ. Jobnaton Green, Alex¬

andria. grand -word-bearer; Emi¬
nenl Blr B. P. Carr, Norton, grand
wardon; Eminent Sir Charlee Austin
Seabitt, Bichmond, deputy grand re-

corder; Sir Jamflfl Austin 1'amplin,
Bichmond, grand captain of the guard,

Bigbt Eminent Mr J. B, Alexao-
der, Alexandria. committee on cor-

reapondence fnatalled by Very Emi-
Dcnt Sir Henry _arahall Boykin,
grand captain of the goard of tbfl

ll Orand Encainpment of Knights
Templar ot Ihe I'nited States.
The -essi.,11 ol Aoca Temple last

Dight at tbe alaaonic Temple was one
of the most intereatingand enjoyable
in its history, being largely attended
by out-oftown members who had re-

rnained over from the meet.gs of
the Grand Cbapter of Boyal _rch
Ifaaonfl and Ihe Grand Commandery.

POtenUte Thomas B. MeAdams had
provided an unusnally line progranimc,
whieh was fully carried out. The
festivities began wilh ¦ banquet at 8
O'dock, whieh was followed by the
oeremonial session. A number of can¬

didate. were taken aeross the liot sands
and shown tho itiner mysteries. »The
temple was then adjoiirned to meet at
8 o'clock November 1 in honoTOf Most
Illustrious Potentate of North America
Fred A. Hines, who will make his an

nual visit on that dato.
THK BXPR_MMBM1 «rn!kt:.
The expreasmen's strike re.ai hed an

acute stage by ita spread from Jeraey
and Hoboken to include 4,000 drivera
and helpers employed on the wagons of
all of tlie larger expfOM companies in
N'ew Vork yesterday.

At ihe same time tbe strikers addod
lo their demands the ultimnttim that

hj to bo held with the
enmpiotei iffected by the loek-out un*

>i procaM "f ofgtnln>
tion by tho striker* is rl
With prmt Ird nnd lo N'ew Jereail reflM

riUlrhtd wbtli ind with tiieplat-
nftni or r»H the large expreaa tarminala
piled high with perishable and other
freight, Ihe quick deli>ery biniheai Waa

eftectuelly tied up last night, and
Itirnughout the day disordor atjd rioting
followed all but one of tho -ttempta of
the affected eompanies to seud out any
of their wagons.
The union leadera announced last

night that the ontirt fo'ce of drivers
and assistants of the Lnng Island E.v

pany will ho ealled o

_ry,_
Ohamh.:rl:iin's Cou^h R-mi-!y ha

beoome famoua for lu ughs
col ls, croup and inthienza. Iry i
when in need. It contains no harmfu.
subatance and alwaya gives prompt ro

*old by W, Y. Creighton aod
ttichard Gibson,

Congressman 111.
Obeyeaaw, Wyo., Oetober Sfc.The ill-

of Congraflsmaa r. XV. Mondcll.
wbieb haa preventad bim partieipating
ln the atate oompalgn, baa become serl-
oii According to aiinouneenient to¬
day from hi- bome, be waa at.le to raglB-
toratblaown town.Nea Cbetle. but la
sai.l to havocollapaed Immedtateli. ait.
ward and returnod t<> his bed.

a>ATA_Ll ni RM-.n BV QASOUHK.
Mis. A. B. Fenlresa, of Porlsmoutb,

was fatally burned by an explosion of

gasoline in her homo yesterday. She
aml ponriog the fluid into a tank
whieh stood near a wood burning
stove.
A small boy who lived next door

WM alao badly burned, but will re-

cover. With ber clothing atlame Mrs.
Fentresa rushed to her fiout porch and
-.-:..uncd. Two negro boys went to
her Birfnlnnv, but before they could
extinguish the llames moat of her
clothing bad been burned from ber
body. The hands of ber neigbbors
were badly burned iu putting out the
tire.

lt was said at thfl hospital yesterday
evening that Mrs. Fentress was not ex¬

pected to live through tlie night.

Who Ha Was.
The "cub" reporter ls the greenest

reporter on the staff of a newspaper.
When anytt.Of partlcularly stupl.1
bappeaa on tbe paper he ls the one

Qrst to be aeeused. nnd Bfl is usually
riphtly accused. The only snlvatlon
for him ls to lmprove, which he doe*
In niue cases out of a dozcn. The Bos¬
ton lonroal told reccntly of an amus-

lag "break" of b wliolly Innocont na¬

ture which a certain cub made.
Tho reporter had been sent to a sub

urb to report a sermon. Ile arrived
late, nenr tho close of the service and
took u seat near the door. When the
last hynin Wf. "Tet he nskod hia nelgh-
l.-or. nn eldeiiy gentleman:
"What was the te.xt of the sermonV
'.'Who ait thou?'" answered the

paiishlouer.
T.oston reporter," replled the other.
The man sniiled. Stihse.iueutly he

told the preuchcr. who next Sunday
told the congregatlon-at the cub's ex-

pense.

Jewelry Store Rcmances.
A weddlBg rin;.' whose scin)ched and

iulied aorfacfl bcepoke yeara of hard
serviee nt washtiih aud tilslipan lay
on tlie Jeweler's work table.
"Why bas lt beeu laid up for re-

palrs?" a visilor asked. "Has marriago
proved a faliure?"
"On tbe contrary, It has turned out

a great success, and the ring has been
brougbt*hack to hear witness." said
the Jeweler. "See thia new tnscrlp-
lioo, Ten years of fldellty and love.'
Tbat BOOada pretty good, doesn't lt?
No faliure there. Five or ten yeara
from now. if they are both allve.some-
body Will probably mld another post-
seiipt. aud so on ut regular iutervals
to the end of the chapter. .lewelers
nieet more of these little roruances
than tbe uiiscntitueiital person would
\eiim of.".NflW York Sun.

Wholcra.e Prices of Produce
II.-.extra. I BO a b 00

l- imily. BOO B ."> M
Fancy hmnda. 6 80 a ."> 7,".

Wlieat* longborry. o'.).". a o W
Mlxed. o :.:, a o >»7
Fuii/.. 008 a o a;
Dampand tough. o 88 a 0 DO

Corn, white. o ui a o 70
Mlxed.... 0 65 a 0 70
Yellow. 168 a 0 70

Corn Meal. 0 70 a 0 75
Kye. 0 65 a 0 70
Oata, mlxed, new . 0 40 a 0 45
White,new. 0 60 a 066

ClOTOr Seed. 8 00 a 8 50
Tlmothy. 1 75 a 2 00

May. 2.00 a 33 00

Flgin I'lint Huttor. 32 00 a 33 00
Dutter, Virginia, packed 18 00 & 20 00
Choice Virginia. 20 00 & 26 00
(nmmon to middling.. 11 00 a 16 00
Fggs. 2000 a2_00

l.ive Chickens (hena).... 0 14 a 0 IU
Sprlng Chieketis. 0 ls a 0 20
I'otatoes, per bu. 0 70 a 0T5
Swect I'olatoes, bbl. 2 00 a I St
Onlona, perbn. l oo a l ao
Applcs, per bbl. 3 00 a 4 60
Dried l'eaeiies, pealed... 0 l«; a 0 07
Pork, per 1U0 Ihs. 16 00 a 10 00

Baoon, country hams... 080 a 0 21X
liest Sugar Cured Hams. 020 a 0 21^
Preaklast Uaoon. 20 0 a 0 21
Bugar-eured Shouktera u t_| a 0 14
I'.ulk Sbouldera. o n a 0 14
Dry Salt Sides. 0 14 a 0 15
Sugar. 0 00 a 0 00
ouA. 6 0) a 6 05
I'oiif. Standard. 5 10 a 5 15
Oranulatcd. .1 If a 6 40

c,it.es Klo. 0 11 a, 0 15
La Ouayra. 1015 a 0 16
Java , .. . 0 18 a 0 36

Ifnlaaaea B, s. o 15 a o 16
C.11. 0 17 a 022
NewOrieaaa. o 20 a 0 46

Bugar Syrupa. o lt> a o :tl
PortoBleo. o a o 35

Ball '¦¦A. 0 53 a 0 55
Fine. o 7s a OM

wool.long, uawaabed.. o 28 a 020
Wasbed. 0 32 a 0 33
Merino, uawaabed ... 0 25 a 0 26
Do Wasbed. 0 78 a 0 27

Henrlng, Eastern per bbl 181 a C 26
PotomaoFamily Roa.. 115 1 00)Maokerel, smaO.per bbl. 12 50 «, u rjfj
tfo. tmedtum. 15 Ui iviuoo

Plaater, gronad, per. iftn,. { 5P, u 1 00
(irouud li\ Ivtga.,. 6 50 a 0 60

OPENING a\ND CLOSING OF MAILS.
Northern mails, week days, close at

1 40a in and 10 -toa m and 1 80 p m S 16
Ud lOIOpm, (ipen at s ouam laoomiaud g ou p m, t)n Nundays Xorilie*ra
ninlls cloieiU s 4o a ni 1 :%) p ni and 7 1ft
P in,

Nouthem mail* vla Nntuhorn Railwayelose at 1040a m 4 no and |g |0 p m. unetl
afiOOam IM IM |)lii.
Btmtheramallii via M V. <fcp. R, R.,

eloaeat 0 *» n . t-i-,1 iH&a m,and
ii i. p nt| o-wn at sandOftia

ni 'tiiiiil in 16 p m,
Maliauas hlvlalon ir.HU*H>U-w*atMlAa

mftuaSaopm, Opea at 13 w nnd loii
B m.

BlttaOMOt Bram-h, Bottthorn Rnllttfty,mail cloae at t C) r in and 3 U) p m. Open
ih. :ui,| IIDp m,

Cbeaapeakf ind Ohio Mails elow
1 M I- m. und lo IA p. in, upwuatsa. mand 4 oo p. m.
Waahlngtoa malFs elosa at h 40 and

10 40a. m., and l 90,i10, and JoiM p. m.
open ut **<A* a. u> 1200 m.,.%%.nd 0 00
P iu,
OfHee Hours.Open at»} 00 a. m. Close

atCOOl) mi
fay Hours.Open a 900 a. m. Closfti

at 10 00 a, m.
All mail should he in tho omoe teo

minutee be/brc our indlcatcd time for
ylosing.
Qwrtera' Flnhrdnln faaBaatloa made

ilde routes.^i 16 aud looja. m. and
I i«> and 0 'M p- m. Pull ruute.o 15 a. m.
a.tei S M> p, ru. Sunday collection 4 45 p.
m. Carriers' window open Sunday 900
r.. m. and cIobc lOWia. m.

Dellverle.s iimdc S 00 a. m., 1 lo t, m
daOOp. iy,

DRY GOOnS.

SALE OF

HOSIERY
FOil LADlEwS & CH1LDBIN.
Ladies'Pure silk Koae, Boubla to*a\

splieed bee), ajarter walt |KJN tahae-
Spe.inl.

$1.50.
Ladies'Qauae Liala Mose, all eolors,

doulle sole, splic, d hecl. Special.
35c. 3 for $1.

Ladii-s* a.ihrotdered Hooa, douMo
sole, apilaadbeal. Movalua, gpaelal,

35c. 3for$l.
Ladiei' Maeo I'ottou Boea.douMaaoie,

splieed heel. Ilormsdorf dye. S'-voiul,
25c.

Children sCashinere llose.doublasole,
splieed heel. (Speeial,

25c, 35c and 50c*
_|.aa' l.lsle Hose, duuhle sole, splie¬

ed heel. Speeial,
35c. 3for$l.

I'hildreit's RibbedBebOOl Hose, douhlf*
kaeo, lieel and toe. Speeial,

12 l-2c.
Iloys' KIMaai ll«>so,lxl, :-;iril) double

kaee, bOal and toa, Sj>t*<-iitl
25c

LANSBURGH SBRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

New Opera House
PQLITH VACIiKVll.l.i:.

CHAKOKD M.iN. A.\l> TUUIUL

10 Cents to AIL
MELVIN &? BOND,

Tbe BaaebaH Fans.

FRANKIE FAR^ELL
Houbrotte.

C. A. SPQNSLER
In a Helined Musieal Act.

Matlneo Wednesday aml Saturday V
Also lalest lm.tloii pi.-liuos eliauged
dally.

FORTHEBESTDESSERT.
Order Dloch's

PIES, CAKES Ai PASTRY
Your family and gucstswill appwtati'
tbeir lich home made flavor. Hpe<i_l
orders will have our prompt nltoulMi...

H. BLOCH
Both Phones.

Electric Lights*
Do you appreciatfl Ibe comfort,
eontenien-e, safety and cconomy
of eleetrie ItfhtB?
Fall is bere snd winter with it*
long nigbt closo at band, elec¬
tric lighls are not a luxurybut a-

DeeOMity. They add chcer in
the dining room; make reading,
sewing nnd tbe like more pleas¬
ant. Tho control of tho light is-
iinstantaneous, no matches rc-

quired, no clouning requiredandl
no odor.
Why not wire your homeBKWr
before cold weather sets in.
Call ou us for particulars.

ia Electric Cp.
524 KING STREET.

-or*

Our very spccial and ex-
cellent Chafing Dish is
only

15.00.
Others upto $15.00.
Copper and nickel.

R. G. HCTON S SONS
Jewelers and Silversmith*

.¦.. .¦r?"--" ¦-

NOTICE TO CITY TAXl'A YF.IIS.-
ThoCltv Couneil having ordercd all

property delliKiuent for eity taxon lo ba
adrartlBfld aad sold, tho eollector of tax-
es has tho llsts now ready br publlca-
tlon. It »ould bo well ror all who ln-
temttosettle to do so at onco uud sav_
adiMtional expense. Doa't l>iit li o!Tun¬
til the last day. oot2»H

Private detectives and the New Vorh
police forco are tolay .carchiug for
$20,000 worth of jewelry itolttt* fronn
tho handbag of Mrs. George A, Huhnr
jr,, wife of» bankor, at tho BelraooP
Avlulloti meeting. Tlie police luipect
a handbag thiof of international fame
who wai reported to havo bo*o leen a&
Bclmonl p«H,

Tl(« flrst drngtif the Heosua r>( tl»_
Warrenton llunl Club wa* rrdden im
Warrenton yesterday afWnnon wk||
the meet at Canfmnbnll (inte, tKo
estato of B. 1'. ftarry, and * _ri_l_
flnish over plenk fencea aml le _nd out
at Prako'a farm. Mr. Cf'_it.Aod H.
Hmitb, maater, huntyd ound-, w th
Hf.y Adamson P'Vuig first whip
and Thomas Allif . nding secQud whip.
"Our te-'edium prices o/styfRri up-to

tbjtaj Kvimotu" ia ready for your in-
*7"oction. New ideas,stylish designi,
beat woikmamhip, and beat materials
Sboe* made right bold their ibape.
A few of tho makf rs; Taylor Msilc.
The Barn, Kcgal, Walk Ovor, Brocktom
Company OjH'rative, Red Croea, Qoccu
Quality, J. and T Cousins, Lindner
Shoe Company, Clement Ball Shoe
Compnny and many otben. Agents for
GoUIl_Md Boots, J. A. Manball
I Bro. l.J KiQf street. Up-to-dah,'
foatyMTi


